
Colonel .Baldwin.Dies; in Manila.
WASHINGTON,/Aug..28.^—Lieutenant

Colonel William :\H.'-Baldwin, <deputy,commissary •• general, ."died at Manila;
p.;L,Ho-day. of septlcemla.

- - *N.S.^'.W/ cards for Sept.- celebration;* 75c 100.'
Order; .#w. Gabriel Printing; C0.,41t Sic'men to.*

EUREKA. Aug. 28.^-Pr6spectlve pur-
chasers vof;the •50.000;acres >of

-
land •;:In

Round !Valley;reservation, which i^ItIwas
announced recently would be thrown open
on' October. 3,1are J doomed; to;disappoint-
ment.:.V The ;land -will'\u25a0 not -be available Tat
that- date, and, Itsis feared,1 not -until
much -later, 'on.

' ' '
:'- . -

\u25a0

Land 'Opening \u25a0Delayed.

A fine.JellT«ry .waron^s a cood advertise-
ment. •-W« have, them J. with panel ": top;and
date bUbs side.

* They \u25a0 are beauties." iWe also
carry express wrgona. \u25a0\u25a0 > Leibold Harness Com-
pany/ 211 Larkin street ,;:. :;. '. . •

JOHNSTOWN, Pa,. Aug. -28.—The.
building and stockof the Perm Traffic
Company, which operates .the ilargest
department; store, ln the;clty,rareja to-
tal loss as the result- of a nre; that
started

-
about .11(o'clock last :. night

among :refuse ,near the elevator ': shaft.
in one of • the , wings,of the

**
building.

The estimated losses ;.s soo.ooo, which
is almost covered .by Insurance.- \u25a0

Half-MUIIon Dollur Fire.

SEATTLE, Aug. 28.—Gus Bobbs, who
on August 17 stole $10,000 in cash and
checks from Charles A. Stevens &Bros,
of Chicago when 'he 'was sent to '.the
Corn National 1Bank to deposit the
money," was arrested here to-day by
City Detective Frank -Clark and Is be-
ing held here pending the arrival of a
Chicago officer. Bobbs admits he Is the
man wanted. When arrested . at-* the
Hotel

>
\Vashliigton;he had $1700 in cash

Inhis possession. \u25a0 : ..;

Mnn Wanted hy the Chicago Aulhorl-
tlea Taken Into Custody In-

Seattle.

ARRESTED :FOR STEALIIfO
. TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

SAN DIEGO,/Aug.;:2B.
—

Second Mate

William :Canty of the J>rlg Galilee, \u25a0; the
ship that Is belng;used =by \u25a0 the^scleh-.
tlsts of :<:<the Carnegie who
are :making; a

*magneilc survey vof :the
Pacific Ocean, was acquitted In.the Jus-,

tlce Courts this? ;afternoon of-a charge

xSt assault with a deadly.weapon.^ ,:^
Canty last ;Saturday afternoon

'was
attacked -on the \u25a0 ship by .a party of
sailors headed by :C.. J. Winters and
Joseph Mayer. When the men

'
boarded

the, ship Mayer snapped a plstol^sevf
eral -:times •Ineffectively

-
at )Canty, :who

replied with two shots from. a Win-
chester rifle.' 1:

William Canty Acquitted oi the Charge-
of Assault With « Deadly

SECOND MATE OP GALILBE
';\u25a0\u25a0".' RELEASED INSAN DIEGO

SELMA, Aug. 28.—Clarence Ballaugh,
a graduate of the University of Califor-
nia, college of pharmacy, and prominent
here In the best social circles, was. or-
dered to Jail' to-day for contempt of
court. He was called as a witness in an
alleged Illegal liquor-selling case against
his employer, T. R. Brewer. Ballaugh
refused to.testify, although ,instructed to
do so by the court. ;

Ballaugh is but recently from the uni-
versity, and -he Intended to return in a
few days to take a post-graduate course
in pharmacy.' ; ,,. ,

SpecUJ Dltsatch 'to Th* CsJI.

Young Druggist Refuses to
Give Testimony in

Court. V

COLLEGE GRADUATE
ORDERED TO JAIL

Ho was born InLondon nearly ninety
years ago. He came to;Santa Cruz five
months ago and purchased a small
house near Garfield Park, where he re-
sided. He -was a familiar personage
on the street, having a distinguished
appearance. Ernest Haquette of;San
Francisco ihas :taken? charge

"
of. the 'ire-

mains and the funeral willbe held from
Mount Olivet*Cemetery.

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 28.—Samuel Gas-
kins, an old. newspaper man of note,
died this afternoon at his residence In
this city. He was for many years an
editorial writer on the New York
Herald, and the New York World, being
closely connected with "Pulitzer and
Bennett. t

His life has been* a romantic one and
he was a scion of a noble family In
England. As a young man he married
what his father thought a lady beneath
his station and was disinherited and
disowned. Later

'
Oasklns came \to

America, where he' became a leading

writer. \u25a0\u25a0 . . ; .

Samnfl GaaKlaa Panira Away at Great
Aare st Santa Cru*.

VETERAN WHITER DEAD.

REXO, Aug. 28.
—

Julius Kruttschnitt,
director "Of maintenance and. way of the
Southern Pacific -Company, made the
first run over the new Hazen cut-off
Into Tonopah yesterday, "arriving here
in bis special car from San Francisco
yesterday morning. The run was made
without incident. The party found the
new line In excellent condition and
ready for the first regular run, which
will leave San Francisco on the even-
ing of August 31.

Accompanying Kruttschnitt on his
trip yesterday were General Manager
Bancroft, W. 8. Palmer, the superin-
tendent of the western division; Gen-
eral Superintendent Buckingham, E. R.
Hanson, J. M. Fulton, jv. J. Barclay,
Charles W. Kay and Superintendent
Jones of the Sacramento division.

.TTASHECGTON. Anr. 2S.—Consul General
la-+ ax Panama cables to the State Department
to-day th»t there \u25a0a'a.« one death from bubonic
plague at Panama on Saturday.

Special Dlfpatch to Tb« Ci.ll

First Eun Made- Over the. . ' Hazen Cut-Off in

OFFICIALS INSPECT ;
NEW TONOPAH LINE

SANTA"''ROSA, Aug. '&.—Etlenne Mes-
sager. the San: Francisco merchant who
disappeared from the hotel at Sea View
in this county laet Saturday, morning,
was found this morning by >a searching
party headed by Supervisor. l.J. Button.
Messager had lost his way "and had.
wandered up and down the creek not",far
fr«jm the hotel since Saturday. Though,
he lia.4 caught a number* of fish, he had
not tried to' prepare them for food, but
had tramped through the woods, dazea ,
and unable to -help himself. *" ,*i

He was not more than half a mile
away, but was confused as to direction!
and when- found had settled down .on
the ground In the forest to starve to
death. He was conveyed to Sea' View,
and in a short time recovered from his
rough experience.

Special DlEi>*tch •to Th« Call.'

Bescued in:Sorionia .County
..: AVhen He Had About

*

Given Up. v :

ETIEXNE MESSAGES
FOUND IN.FOREST

Inno. other way can the spread of sick-
ness to all parts of the city be' explained
than

'
from-: the supposition that house

files are
'
the cause, and *toward

chousee
house

flies, therefore, will the attention of 'the
health* officers T>e directed for some time
to come. ..\u25a0\u25a0,-' • -

.»
c..' ,:. \u25a0'-;'\u25a0\u25a0.£->'

•.-SEATTLE. Aug. 28.— That the domestic
or common house. flyis the greatest me-
dium for the spread of -typhoid fever in
this city Is the belief of members of tho^

.Board of Health,' and to the end that fur-
ther infection

"
from this source be stop-

ped the board this afternoon adopted
stringent rules governing hospitals and
private «houses where patients are con-
fined. Hereafter' every building in which
patients are kept must have its windows
well protected with -screens and- every

other precaution be taken to -exclude and
destroy- the' insect. s

.' • ' •
:\ '\u0084 '.•

,Dr. Ludlow has been given-Instructions
•that the order .'be enforced to .the; letter,
and iion-compilance willresult in arrests.
There are. how .elgrhty-slx '\u25a0_ cases ;-.-of. ty-
.phold reported and, others, are coming In
daily. ••Deaths from the disease 'are nu-
merous, and \u25a0 the members of .the: board
are" alarmed ".over the* situation, v ?••

Friends In the profession and others
will pay for the funeral, which willbe
as devoid of display as Itis possible to
make it. *, . ''Hanley.N during the most successful part
of his career, iwas associated with Law-
rence-Barrett, Edwin Booth, Stuart Rob-
son and Nat Goodwin. .

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 28.—Lawrence
Hanleyv once, one of the most noted
actors" on the American Stage and .,Who
at one time had a future,

"
which;in

promts* 'was second to none in*his pro-
fession, died this evening at the County
Hospital, :where he was practically a
.charity patient. Drink, morphine and
dissipation rendered him an :easy '.vic-
tim of tuberculosis and for more than
a'year jt had been known that the end
•was rapidly approaching. J \u25a0•

'.
. That he lived so long was» a matter
of-surprise to those who knew, the pace
which Hanley c went as long as he vwas
able to keep on his feet. A Iconflrmed
dope fiend, possessed of' a" thfrsV for
liquor.which was amazing, *he went to
extremes whenever, he had the- nioney

with which to satisfy his '•'cravings.
Several times he had been arrested as a
common drunk and°not*fpr more, than
a.year had he occupied anything like
the plane of respectability ".to which
his genius entitled him.

* ....:;
The closing" hours* of his life were

marked hy an Incident of unusual path-
os. Ten years ago, Hanley mafrled
Edith Lammert, jan actress'^'of .ability.
A daughter, was born, to them' and for
two years they lived .together. '.-^Then
the wife discovered that her husband
drank to excess and was guilty .of
other

"
things more" serious=- to* a*,wife,

than even drunkenness. He attacked
her :murderously: one night 'ln'. Cincln-
nati and she left him and until Sunday
had not seen .him again. .She chanced
to' be" in Los Angeles* and on ,Sunday
she received word that, Hanley was
dying, and in his. delirium was calling
for her. Forgiving'a\l the wrongs he
had done, her, she went to his bedside
and, taking his wasted body in her
arms, tried to make him know that
despite the lapse of years she stHl
loved him. Les.s than* twenty-four
hours later' he died a.nd his last words
were a blesing upon the woman he had
so greatly. wronged. .:; \u25a0<

•

Spec^l Dispatch to
'

The Call.

Efforts -Are to Be Made to
Check the Spread of

Typhoids

ACTOR HAIMLEY
PASSES AWAY.

IN THE SOUTH

SEATTLE WILL WAR \
UPON HOUSE FLIES

MAY HAVE LOST LIFE
IN,DEATH VALLEY

Judge Bethune Believed to
Have Succttmbed inthe

Dread Region.
BULLFROG, NeV., Aug. 28.—Judge L.

Bethune, a brother of .Harry Bethune
lof Butte, Mont., a well-known" mining
expert and promoter, jls supposed to' be
dead in Death Valley. Judge Bethune
Is a man well advanced In years, "and
while 'here a •month ago declared his

.Intention *of going to jRandsburg by/ way
of Death Valley.,

James C. Weller, father, of Earl C.
Weller ;ot Telluride, Colo., who was
searching for the body of his son, claims
to have found a* black mule straying
around a . water

*
hole. : A pack outfit,

which, gave evidence :of 'having|fallen
off» the, animal, was lying a •short- dis-
tance away, and

t
a- Bible and some let-

ters
'
marked with Bethune' s* name 1 were

found, amo'ng* the effects.
'No trace :of,Bethune's presence was

discernible and it-is feared that the aged
man

'
is
'dead,- ."The animal Is', supposed

to have headed for water after Its' owner
'lost control -of. It/ ." :•!' •' *", -

3rA^Y LOCOMOTIVES ; c.
v -ON WAY.;TO JAPAN

Eighteen to Be Sliipped on
V the ri£iiiLiner Dakota

*
• V -Erom Seattle. -^ 9; °

SEATTLE, Aug." 28.—Eighteen Jocomo-
tives forIrailroads j in Japan

-
will be

shipped to the. Orient on the steamship
Dakota.

• In addition . the. big Hill liner
willcarry iquantities \u25a0 of.bridge and rallr
road [material. The movement of railroad
equipment on the Dakota is a continua-
tion of a series of remarkable, shipments
that' have been sent out of this port. The
Kanagawa Maru carried heavy shiprrients
of railroad materials, and ao did the Min-
nesota on :her third trip.. On the second
trip of the Minnesota ftfty-seven locomo-
tives were taken out.

* . . v
.During \ the.present year the

of railroad .materials for the construction
and \u25a0 operating 'departments ' have been
gradually Increasing, until the heavy con-
signments have attracted the • attention
of railroad men throughout the country.

NORTHERN CITY WILLPAY
\u25a0 HIGH > HONOR TO A~NEGRO

All Stores Will Close Durlas; Fnneral
of Colored Man ta Centralia. /-

Washlßffton.
TACOMA, Aug. 28—The city of £en-tralia' will honor the •; memory, of

George Washington, a negro and-foun-
der of that town, by closing, the stores
to-morrow afternoon, when his funeral
occurs.''- - '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0':'\u25a0; I'\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0'':''' .'- ;:/.'¥l-lv

"Washington was eighty-nine years

old. His death resulted from a run-
away accident. He settledflrst: in'Ohio
and ;later: ln-Missouri, which State, sig-
nally honored him by.passing a;special
law making him a citizen. He lived
near the site of-St.:Joseph long before
the Civil war. • ;

"*
\u25a0:.: He 'started in

-
1850 for the -Pacific

Northwest. YHe reached .Oregon -City
and after spending, a year there. Wash-
ington moved across? the Columbia," set-
tlingon the site of the present, city;of
Centralla, Wash. ;He presented the city

with a tract" of land for a park and do-
nated liberally to:all

;.enterprises.' Dur-
Ing^ the boom idays ;his lwealth was es-
timated at' $150,000.?'- Through; his ef-
forts the !First

- Baptist 1 Church was
built at Centralia.

ANTHRAX ATTACKS CATTXE
INTHE VICINITYOF NAPA

Determined
'Effort Belie Mide to

Stamp Ont the Disease Before It
Spreads;; Further.; - ..-. -.'.. \u25a0

,\u25a0 .. :
,--\u25a0\u25a0•; NAPA,, Aug.,28.— -Anthrax, a dread
disease among .cattle,"? has broken ':out
on several- farms; southwest 1;of ;Napa.:

Last .week
'

A." Callan ;lost }about ).'* ten
head iof '\u25a0\u25a0 cattle -by\this ::disease ;and

*
J.

Carney £ lost -eighty head .ot. fine cows.
Dr. Charles >Keane. StateiVeteriharlan,
was in:Napa = to-day ;:lookingrafter ;the
matter, >assisted ibyfVeterinarian L.; C.
Kennon-of -this city. ;,The; disease acts
rapidly.A Cattle .apparentlyV in\ normal
condition \will- suddenly :>fall,,to '.the
ground, \dying.\u25a0 In;a' few.;minutes.

\u25a0\u25a0'.? Dr.-- Keane ;has. established a' strict \u25a0

quarantine >'of jjthe stock ;of , the ;
..two

ranches :ln.question .and • a determined
'effort!is \u25a0 befngjmade Uojstamp out:the
malady.' i/Injections '? ofiserum ': are^be-'
ing,-made

;by,)Keane .and \u25a0: Kennon jinto

the cattle onLthe southwest of
Napa; as a; preventive. -Anthrax !;.". is
"supposed to be "Idue Vto certain ~\ condi-
tions in low lands^ where J there Is^a
great -amount of>moisture. -. \u0084

INsijRANCE,MAGNATE"TAKEN: .
, . SERIOUSLY; ILi;IN YRKKA

Frederick H.;'Rlndge :iof.Los Angeles
Suffering From Complication

\u25a0'-\u25a0', \u25a0•\u25a0 .': ~-:}-':~

-:}-':'\u25a0 \u25a0' of DlseaseM.^ .'\u25a0"', ,' •_..-»
'
7YREKA,VAug.f-,:':. SS.-^Frederick 'HY

Rindgei'i president^ ofs the iConservative
Life;Insurance Y..C6mpany,:*of -Los f.VAni
geles *.and *ajprominent;, mining man,

'
is

very.';lll here;from?aV complication'^; 'of
diseases.. His wife-arrived, to-day from
the) south,;;:. •\u25a0 /*"-'\u25a0'.T '.' .'.-"'.' \u25a0.','\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0[•;',•.--

SEATTLE, Aug. 23.—Murdered for their
money and cremated In the building
where they lived to hide the evidences of
the c*me was the fate of PhillipH. Ross
and his wife. a. young couple who have
been living near Kerrystown, a small
town on the Northern Pacific Railway
near Kanasket.

Last March Ros3 and his wife located
about two miles from the town of Kerrys-
town and Ross opened a saloon, living
with his wife above the saloon building.
All of the people livingin that locality
have been inVthe habit of having their
checks cashed by Ross and he always
kept a considerable sum of money in
the saloon lor that purpose.

To-day A. S. Kerry of the Kerry Lum-
ber Company had occasion to go out to
the Ross house, and when he arrived
found the building in ruins and the
charred remains of the young couple in
the debris. Deputy Coroner Wilts went
out late this afternoon to make the In-
vestigation. Dr. Wiltz stated to-night his
belief that Ross and his wife had been
murdered for their money by parties un-
known and the bodies burned for the pur-
pose of hiding the crime. The remains
were so charred that it was almost im-
possible to ascertain whether there were
any marks of violence.

From a mere financial enterprise !n
which American and Belgium stock-
holders were Interested, the surrender
of this concession has become the key-
stone of the political policy of China,
on it depends not only the role Amer-
ica Is to play In the commercial de-
velopment of the Far East, but the lim-
itations of Japan's influence In Peking
when the present war has been brought
to an end. BeMnd it is now clearly
teen the hand of Japan. There is little
doubt that Japan was behind China In
her original offer to buy the Hankow
concession. Japan Is anxious, to ob-
tain control of the Southern Chinese
railways as Russia did In Manchuria.

When President Roosevelt took de-
cisive steps to protect the Interests in-
volved In the sale of the -railway,
China, through her Minister, Sir Cheng
Liang Chang, offered a compromise,
suggesting- joint control of the finished
railway by China, Japan and the Unit-
ed States, the last named furnishing
the capital. This proposition has not
been accepted, but. the negotiations are
*=till pending. This plan, however, has
become known in Russia and has ex-
cited indignation.

It Is unfortunate that while Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is acting as mediator
between Russia and Japan the United
States should be placed In the lightof
making secret deals for Chinese con-
cessions -w-ith a victorious belligerent.
Yet this impression has been freely cir-
culated in official In, Russia.
The President has been informed
through Embassador Meyer "of the at-
titude of Russians, which was recently
verified by the Novoe Vremya.

*

Such a plan places: America in th*
position of being In,a commercial al-
liance with the power that has become
j>rrdominaat in China. • From a Rus-
sian point of view it, gives a most
sdflsh look to President Roosevelt's
earnest and impartial efforts, for peace.

OYSTER BAY. Aug. 28.
—

With the
visit of J. P- Morgan to Sagamore Hill
to-day the question of the Hankow
Railway concession In China enters a
new phase, world-wide In its impor-
tance.

Special Dispatch to The Call. WILLITS, Aug. 28.—A wreck! In
which four men were killed and two
fatally injured occurred this afternoon
on a. logging spur of the California
Northwestern Railroad above Sherwood
Junction, which is\ five miles north of
Willits. The dead:.

ENGINEER E. W." LUCAS. .
W. IiIGGINS. , ' ... " .
I»• .-*-*- bIAIjiaVl-AJv Klw. -'

CELLO LONOTTE.
The injured—Fireman Roy Scott,

scalded; A. A. Marks, arm broken and
scalded; M. J. Murray, ankle |broken.
The condition of Scott and Marks .'is
regarded as dangerous/;

A logging engine In cffarge of En-
gineer Lucas was going down a steep
grade when it became uncontrollable
and began to slide. "After going about
fifty yards in this manner the 'engine
jumped the track and turned over on,
one side, pinning down the engineer'
and three loggers -who were aboard.
The escaping ,steam poured directly
upon the imprisoned men and' cooked
some of them to death.

Engineer Lucas met death In a most
horrible form, his body being cut Into
four pieces.

A special train was rushed to. the
scene of the wreck with physicians
from Willlts.and the injured men were
removed to the company's hospital at
.Millville.

It was while they were examining the
records in the Mazama box that a blind-
ing crash knocked all three to the ground.
When .the guide attempted .: to arise he
was knocked down again. A heavy, snow-
storm was sweeping the peak at the time.
: Only

-
a few, weeks ago visitors'' to •.the

summit /found that the Mountain Climb-
ing Club's copper box had been perfo-

rated by bolts of lightning.

;PORTLAND,;Aug. ;28.—Caught in an
electric storm on the summit

'
of Mount

Hood,:Professor W.-W.- Lyon(of the
Smithsonian Institution at Washington,

D. C, his wife •- and .their guide were
knocked senseless yesterday. A rescue
party from Cloud Cap Inn, alarmed at
their long absence, "climbed

"
the :long,

steep ascent, 'ihere they foundiProfes-
sor Lyon and the guide trying in a'half-
dazed fashion jto resuscitate Mrs.;Lyon.'
Mrs. \u25a0 Lyon is

'
still--In.. a:,semi-conscious

condition, but it ia believed: she will re-
cover.; Mark Weigant,. the guide, has
fully recovered, while the prpfessor '-• is
slowly emerging from his dazed condi-
tion.- \u25a0;•>. •\u25a0\u25a0-. ;:\u25a0'

-
."- \u25a0 -^\u25a0;%£'K ;>>>':^'"?l?v-;

-

Special Dispatch to The Call.

Japan ?s Hand Is Seen and
Russia Views President's
Attitude With Suspicion

Professor W. W. Lyon From
Smithsonian Institution
Has a Eough Experience

Bodies So Charred That It
Is Almost Impossible to
Learn Details of Outrage

Locomotive Gets Beyond Con-
trol on a Steep Grade and
Turns Completely * Over

TWO SERIOUSLY HURTMUCH DEPENDS ON IT CRIME IN NORTHWEST CAUGHT IN BIG STORM LONG KATE WAE ENDED

Fleishhackers of San Fran-
cisco to Control New Two
Million Dollar Concern

;RENO, New, Aug. 28.— 8y a' big deal
carried through < to-day. -the- immense
holdings of the Reno Power, •Light and
•Water Company, the Washoe County
Power anddevelopment Company, the
Hunter Creek: Water Company and the
Sparks Water Company are merged
into;one. .This -means that the power
and,:lig:ht and :water, supply of Reno
and ", Sparks are formed

'
into;one mo-

nopoly and 'brings, to an end .a bitter
rate ,war, that has been- in progress
for several months.

Twice JbeforeV the deal was an-
nounced, but heretofore the c

negotia-
tions have fallen through. The Flelsh-
hackers of San Francisco are the prin-
cipal owners of the' new company,
which will'probably be known as the

Unionf Power," Light and Water Com-
pany. The company will be incorpor-
ated for $2,000,000.

DEFEATED^ITBASEBALL,
INDIANSSTAET FIGHT

Red Men Receive Second
Drubbing From Fresno

.Players. «

Special Dispatch to*Ths. Call. •

FRESNO, Aug. 28.—A match baseball
game played.here yesterday between the
Sioux Indian nine and the local repre-
sentatives of the State League cajne very
near ;being followed by a tragedy. En-
raged at the drubbing tfie locals gave
their, fellow aborigines," a half-do2en .res-
ervation Indian* who had traveled thirty
miles to witness"- the, contest rushed" Upon
the field at the Fresno players. |Two of
them carried club?. The Indians were^lna frenzy, but the battla that followed1 was

\u25a0short and decisive.* .** • •' . .»

"Butcher Buffalo,'.' "Kings River Bill"
and •"Joe Domingo," the three rlnglead-'
ers, • were . laid out

-
with injured heads,

and the entire delegation was rounded up
and taken to, jail.**;* '•

DR. WHEELER1
'
WILL SPEJAK*

;:. \u25a0

'•
TO-DAY tAT THE FAIR• CITY

To Deliver an Address InPortland Be-
fore Mfmbrr* of Educational' ;.'V»»" ''COBgMM.'- \u25a0

\u25a0 , '
a

PORTLAND, Aug-. '28,—The Lewis and
Clark Educational Congress- assembled
to-day for a. four'days', session. -Among
the §j soeakers

**
was" Dro A.•S. Draper-,

Commissioner" of "Education", of New
York. Benjamin Ide Wh'eeleripreside'rit
of the University, of California; will de-
liver 3arr address to-inorfdwjwhich will
be the feature'df. the day's programme.

Loggers Pinioned Under a
Wrecked Engine Near Wil-
lits and Fatally Burned

Man and His Wife Cremated
After They Had Been Slain
and Their 3loney Stolen

Question ofHankow Railway.'
Concession Becomes of
International Importance

Four Nevada ?Companies
Iliiiteto Supply Light arid
Water to Sparks and Keno

ON THE HORNS
OF A DILEMMA

HOUSE BURNED
TO HIDE MURDER

Scientist, His Wifeand Guide
Knocked Senseless Upon
Summit of Mount Hood

STEAM COOKS
FOUR TO DEATH

NEARLY KILLED
BY LIGHTNING

POWER PLANTS
FORM MERGER
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ThorKindrYouHave Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture ofChas^H." Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision fcfor over 3O years. Allow"no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits* Imitations and
«\u2666 Just-as-good** are butExperiments, and endanger the
Health; of-Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par©-'
gorie,' Drops and Soothing 1 Syrups. Itis Pleasant. It

• contains neither Opium* Morphine ,nor other Narcotic
: substance.' Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms

and aUays Feverishness. jftcures Diarrhoaa and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. Itassimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend,

Tie Kind You toe AlwajsBought
>\u25a0» Bears the Signature of -^

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC CINTtUKCOKHNV,TT MUIIIUVeTKCCT. RKWVOHK CITY..

AMIYOUR OPTICIAN? 1
Scientific Eye Examination and ?he San fanclsco omee or th.

the furnishing of the proper \}fSj^S^SoJ%£. :\u25a0
'

Glasses if necessary my specialty. ArthurL.Fish, Representative
ARTIFICIAL.EVES AJTD HEARIXG . .

APPARATUS. W you would do effective ad- • '•• \u25a0 .
•a" \u25a0>-.

' .' vertlslnff In the Southwest.
Jf / y /f drop a line to the above ad-

\u25a0 // SifstLs r dress or telephone Mala.1473
>W<A/a///I>V /»/M/ and our representative *HU
''S/XAjsJW»i V/%ASwt/£r£/l 'be pleased .to call on you with if •

\u25a0>y _- - ' _--"- -'_->?_- _ 's . .full 'information as to rates.(J OPTI CIAN. 'etc. :

lOC MfINTfiAMPDY<T I the "sun day, times. I*. lUa MUnIUUMiHT Dr. •
with

•
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NEAR SUTTER OPR OCCIDENTAL HOT.EI. | $2.50 a year by mall. {

KODAK A6ENCY-PHOTO.SUPPUES
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •"
--

'
'. \u25a0

\u25a0

-

,Prints dally notonly,more news tint more reliable and latere*t!ajc newt tham
anr

'
Saa Frsnclsco ,nemspap«r. .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'*"''.

* * * *"
*.

During; the «eason. It rrlllhare more tnforruatioa of what Isrdlhc on at th*
Summer Resorta tjtan any of its contemporaries. It will be. therefore. th«
moat Talvable; medium for advertising Summer Resort attraction*. It rvlllb*
found on file at the resorts and willhe sent by mall to .any •

address toi 2*
cents >er'v»eelt 'or' 75, cents i»er month.

* . .. , \u0084 > *
Don't forcet to order The Can before leaving fbr your summer •utlugi .

• The cleanliness of*
everything is what
first attracts the
eye at* •.

AETNA SPRINGS
Send for booklet. Aetna
Springs Co., Nap* Co., Cal.

\ THE IjOCATION AXI> CIJMATE AT

SEIQLED>*/HOTSPRINGS*3
Are so beautiful that 30 guests ar» now sleep-
Ing out In the open. Natural hot baths and,

wonderful stomach waters. Swimming pond.
Rates. $10 and $12 per week. 7 i,Baths^free.
Booklets at PECK'S. IX Montgomery, or H. H.
McGOWAN; Selgler.^ Lake Co., CaL

THE ORIGINAL

WHITE SULPHUR SPRJNBS,
ST. HELENA. NAPA CO.

\u25a0\u25a0- Entirely • renovated 'and ;."refurnished. .- Mod-
erate rates.' . Reduction , for families.

New Bath Houses .^-Finest sulphur water In• the .State. -\u0084 Table
and service the best. 'Under the management
of MR. and MRS. JOHN SANDFORD.

BYROIN
AMERICA'S GREATEST SPA

—
Any one

can -afford to go to Byron Hot Springs. Sump-
tuous hotel:,wonderful waters.- Booklet, week-
end . excursions.'- everything paid. $7 60. ;Byron
HotrSprings iP.iO... -\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-. -^;---:

nnciai • And \u25a0 Ccttagec. Extensive grounds
UwLMH bathing beach. Perfect
•*I«'«" \u25a0 *V' amaltmtlon. • New.dlnlng-hall and
l/ll_l_A other, improvements. Hlgh-ci&ss
.. vT v service.' New efficient management.

UATC|
-

>: OCEAN- VILLAiCO..\u25a0HIICL.. '\u25a0- Santa Crux. CaL

OWN SUMMER' HOME iN CAMP MEEKER
MOUNTAINS OF SONOMA CO.

Equable climate ;lots ,_ $10iup; cottage* built
Sou up;stores, hotels, poet and pbone:1200 lota
\u25a0old* 400 cottages built: San Francisco Agents,
ROWLBT >& 1PACKARD,-323.Montgomery st.,
or;M.rC. ;MEEKER. Sonoma •County.

H,(B.«.: TOCZf*l~Ofnf\ :Harla Ccl'
Bertrtind Hotel;

'
flrst-clasa "accommodations;

special rates for!families ;and parties; :flahing.
hunting

-boating, ba thine; - beautifulidrives •ta
Bear "--Valley:- telephone. :- JOSEPH -F.".BER-
TRAND.*!or:NorthfShore

-
Ry.:office.J 830 \u25a0 Mar-

ket St.. 'every Thursday. '1 to 4 p. m. ;
'

• JKlamath Hot Springs.
1Fishing, hunting and health -"resort.*

'
Leave

train at Ager. -Apply to Peck's Tourist Bureau;
11-XMontgomery st-.V S. *F.r ior.:• to EDSON
BROS.. Bes wick, Slsklyou '-. County, for.booklet.;

MIMMIMIMII1t I !\u25a0!
"

I II .V• T
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Z.~?JZ*rm*< t-*to&£x£.'y£?*t:?*£

. AGUA
C^IENTE

SPRINGS
• For »*t. health *nd pleasure, scenery :aa4
climate. Th« nearest hot sulphur springs ta
can Francisco; snr» cur» for asthma, rheuma-tism, malaria, kidney, liver and stomach com-plaints. Hot plumes, tub baths and :tn«
largest mineral nater swlmmtns tank ia the
State; all baths tree to guests; trained m*«-
s«urs .and swimming teacher. No staging.
Rates. $13 to $14 per week: special to fam-
ilies. THEO. RICHARDS. Aqua Caliente. 3o-uoma County. Cat. or PECK'S BUREAU. ;It
Montgomery st. .
t\lfH f%f>f\ HOT SPRINGS. SONOMA\KMlllj\COUNTY, only 4* hours.
Vn/11/VU from San Francisco and
«__^____ but nine miles ;staging;
waters noted for medicinal virtues: best natur-
al'hot mineral water bath In"State. Round
trip from San Francisco only $5 50. Ta'<«
Tlburon ferry dally at 7:30 a. m. or 2:."0 p. m.

1 Rates %-j. a day or %V2a week. Refersncrs, any
guest of, the past nine" years. .Patronage of
1004 unprecedented. Information « PECK'S
INFORMATION BUREAU. 11 Montgomery st.,
Bryan's Bureau. 30 Montgomery, st.. or of J. F.
MULGREW. gkaggs. Cat. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0

ElCarmelo^Sea
. (#*LITTLEDELMONTE")

ta the place to take tout family for a quiet Tarawa
anting. Fishing, swimming, golf and all spor!v
Low rates. Address: UEOK(?E H. COKDY,Man-
ager Hotel £1 Carmelo. Pacific Grove, California.

WILLIAMS & BARTLETT'. SPRINGS
BjSH bTAGE LINE .
LeavMi Wllllann dally on arrival of northboua4 -
train for Bartlett, Allan's. Hough's and Coots
Springs.- Dally except • Sunday lor Wtlbu*
Springs and Suiphur Creek. AMhQJnMad.: WILLIAM QUIGLET. Proprietor.

BARTLETT SPRING*
STAGE .- LIXG

—
Hopland .- to

"
Bartlett

tivrfngs. .via Lakeport.
-
carrying passengers for

Lakeport and Bartlatt - Springs. Stages connac!
with .trains ,at Hopland. Leave Hopland *at
12 :3O: arrive at.Lakeport at :8:30;• arrlva a*.Bartlett Springs at I:ju. Nsw a-tione 14-pa*>
senger, tourist wagons, with alt the most mod*
era Improvements. Passengers for Lakepor: ot
Bartlett

'Springs, ,. call • for tickets -by Bacttett
Springs Stage Line. \u25a0 Tickets can be purcha*»4
at office of California N. W. Ry.. «3i> Marks*
st.."- or at.Tlburon •. ferry. - - - ..- \u25a0

\u25a0 .•
• -•\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0• MILLER.A.HOWARD.' Props.

*

\ SUMMITHOTEL, Suta Cnu Mtaw
Altitude ISOO feet. .'Open all the'year. Lorr-
03tance .telephone,', dally mall. All \u25a0kinds ot
outioor

-
sports ;« first class \u25a0 table;> thoroughly

enjoyable .family resort*"Rates, hotel, cottages
and tenta. $S. |1O and. sl2 per week. . 3peclal
to families "and clubs. Free 'bus to all trains.
PECK'S BUREAU. 11 Montgomery :st: S. F.
C. M. DUER..Prop.. .WrUhta.' Cal.

; HOTEL BELVEDERE. .",'\u25a0*'".
Thirty '\u25a0• mlnutea' ride > tTlburon terry). .: NO

FCG. NO.WINDS. .NEW ANNEX of 23 rooau.
For particulars

-
address rJ.W. ALLEN. M*T..

or Feck's Tourists' Bureau Co.. 11 Montgomery

SC - Ŵrite ;for n*\*booklet. .,v . . ..-."- \u25a0-

t • --.THE FASHIOX STABLES.
J.^H. SMITH prop.. Uklah. Cal.— Tourtsta and

Hunters furnished .with;first-class turnout*
;\u25a0 at;reasonable '\u25a0 ratea. :Write for partlcolara, .

REDWOOD RETREAT— BuiIt amonac
beauUful groves. The finest location to Sant*
Crus Mta. - Cream and :fruit » In.abuadancav
Home cooking.

~
Swimmlns tank .- -and .- other

amusemenu. Ratea $7 and $3 per .week. Boo*-
let at Peck's Bureau or milled Phone o* »4«
drew 'R..F.VWAKHAK.

-
GUroy. C»i OL ».
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STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER

LV.PORT/LVT FACT

That m addres*- ttS^^^^^
"ham you are con- Ipgj^
fiding-vour private I*^lills to a vroman

—
fl^f»»

ftTTomin whose experi- / .c*gj£|jg
ence xvith women'i /
diseases covers a- great / j^^K^^fl

Yon*can tallc freely lal
to a nromu when itis jg& Sh
revolting to relate £g| MfSl
your prjvate trou- JttitJiwjSfSatmA
bles to a man

—
/%JWg£ffiUr£R£fo

besides a man A$M&M$RX^i
cause he Is a man if /fl/ //Ir '

*
>'«|

Many ircmen 'J' p '
suffer in silence and drift along- from
bad to worse,* knowing full well that
they ought to hare immediate assist-
ant*, but a natural modesty impels
them to shrink from exposing- them-
selves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their family
physician. Itisunnecessary. Without
tnonev or price you can consult a vro-

1 man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience is great.

Mrs*Pinkhain's Standing Invitation.
Women suffering from any form of

female weakness are invited topromptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn. Mass. Allletters are^ received,
opened, read and answered by women
onlyl A.woman can freely talk of her
private illness' to a woman; thus 'has
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has '; never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which she has todraw from,
it is more than possible that she has
g-ained the very knowledge that will
•,clp your ca&e. She asks nothing, in
return except your good-will/andher
advice has relieved thousands.; Surely
any woman, richor poor., is very foolish
ifshe does not take, advantage of this
:generous offer of assistance. . *

:Ifyou are ill.don't" hesitate to get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound at once, and write Mrs."Pink-
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice, r

When a medicine has been successful
in restoring to health ko nuny.n-omen,
you cannot well say, without trying ii,

\u25a0 "1donot believe itwillhelp me."....Tfflii.am
\u25a0 mhhh i^nMaiMmiiU'atnrJti-nr^'l tmiflwilll rtjiTaiilaTllaH TM 1811 1" ~L-.C'O-

SORE: ANDBLEEDING GUMS ;

If§Soft and spongy gums- are mad© healthj j
by the mildly alkaline" and astringent prop-
Arties' of ;SOZODONT.' /

'
It Is the most

fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice
known to the world.* .*. ,

SOZQ DONT
TOOTH POWDER •

the complement ofSOZODONT Liquid, has
abrasite pro'pertles, yet is absolutely, free
trom grit and acid,.. Itwillnot tarnish gold
fillings*or scratch the enamel.

"

S PORMS:LIQUID,POWDER, PASTK..

Back East Excursions
V Round Trip Tickets h %

Chicago . t 73 «»
:jv-lSt. Louis

'
67 j?o .

Memphis 67 .so
New Orleans- 67.50
Kansas City 60 00
Omaha 60 00
St ;Pau^ 70 00
Minneapolis . 7000 ,
Duluthr;! 7a SO
Fort Worth 60,00

:..;-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0:: New York xoS *o
.Boston 100 SO ;;.

.Philadelphia • ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 107, so
/Baltimore ". 107 00 •

.Washinsrton. D.C 107 00

on salV f ,:- - -July -24-25-M.
August U-ie-24-28.
B»ptembtr T-8-9-10-U-l«-«.-Gord •for; to day*.

'
\u25a0

* \u25a0

;;1\u25a0-. DENVXB ASD BETORIf $55.0J
OK BALEf^SgJSPSBPS '\u25a0'•\u25a0>'"
";- Aurnst:'lo-u-ts-ao-n.'-

Good f0r.40 days.-.

:\u25a0':'-,:":' Thesa
-
tickets «r*;all honored '.oa

"

THE CALIFORNIA LIMITED
-

. ' ASK THE SANTA Flfc:;
;\u25a0'- ; \u25a0-

- .'-653 Ktrkst Streit .V \u25a0

. 'r;SUN AND SNOW . _.-.,:f

Sometimes Help the Hair to Go.
Inany, changeable climate. the :hair;is

apt* to become brittle \u25a0 and *to.* break ioff-
stubby**here • and -there.. :~~ This '• makes "a
hair-dressing almost; a necessity,^? espe-
cially:to!ladies.if Insusing, a'hair, dress-
ing why not getithe, best, .one that com-
bines Cwith~ it the ,efficiency ;in

"
killing

-the ldandruff ;;germ,'; the • germ '. that? eats
the hair :offIat' the roots,- causi ngr what
is called fallinghair, and' in time bald-
ness.' Ne-wrbro's

•"Herpicide"- is •;that; kind
of,*a:thair^ dressing. v,-You -haye \u25a0-no

'
idea

how delightful;your scalp ,will.feel, and
how*stylish your,hair.will'appear;. after,
an tapplication -or "two'of Herpiclde. "':;\u25a0 I*,

is certainly a wonderful -innovation as a
«calp antiseptic and Shair-dressing.t Sold
by > leadings druggists.:^ Send ~;10c -in
stamps for.sample to The Herplclde Co..
Detroit;;Mich. At \u25a0\u25a0leading idrug; stores,

or.sentsprepaidi from.^Detroit, :Mich.,
;upon'receipUof ,sl.oo.'- :.'. '-~ '. .'

fSiiSriSSl CUTFffi SICK HEADACHE:;
UAKItnO _ . tl

_
\u25a0pirrTLE Genuins Must-Bear
WIVER Signaturt} v


